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Dr. .Myrtle a. Lockwood will limit
her offlco hours during August, to
Monday. Wednesday ami Friday, U

to 4. in.
ThtfMcdford lodged I21k will Inf.

tkte mow momber this evening nn'd
rfRveKoljue river fish bnko folio

exercises. U. S. District
Clarence ltenmes, nnst ex-

alted filler of tlie lodpo' will bo In

and rIvo a fen remarks for
tlio good of tho order.

AH1 silver plated wares at cojL
Twenty-flt- o per cent off on rIam
ware.' Martin J. Roddy.

Tho body of T. L. Mclirlde, no
(o years, n Itlonoer of tho coast tv ha
died at tho homo of his son, J. V. Mc-Bfl- do

of Table RoCkr stripped to
RetiiMnp, Cal., today for burial. Death
came Wednesday "night. Ho Is sur-
vived bj? tWd sons, T. "W, Mclirlde of
TabhV Rock and T. J. McBrldo of
VeslwbdU, Cat.

The best what Is, Mountain Mca.
J. kn(.. n, KV.nl'a 193

1,. J. Rlrck of Crescent City Is at
tcndlnc to business matters In tho
cltr for a few days.

' "Perils of raullnc,'' fwo reelr of
thrills at It Theater tonight and
Thursday. '

Homegrown watermelons and can'
t clou pes aro being offered for sale on
the local markets.
- Don't fall to 'sco "Perils of raullnc"
at It Theater tonight.
- CBarltarStanlcy of Sams Valley wag

atmslness Tlsltor la the city Wcdne
day:

"Perils of PaHllne." at It Theater
tonight and Thursday.

Tho 'firebug of Humbug Is cred-

ited with having set two more' forest
flrca'Wedneeday, atod Is much sought
h tho residents of tho upper Apple-gat- e.

Th'o flro are under control.
Forest fires to tho north are still
raging, and an unusually heavy pall
of snioko hangs over tho valley.

Don't fall to see "Perils of Paulino
at It Theater tonight and Thursday,

W. II. Humphrey and wife left this
morning on an auto trip to Crescent
City.

Everything In tho store reduced or-ce- pt

Big and Mttlo liens at Martin J.
Ite'ddy's moving sale.

E. Jf. LJncoln of Albany Is a bnsl-ae- as

visitor In the city this week.
Before you go hunting get an

Aetna accident policy. No extra
charge for the additional b'arard. R.

H. McCHrdy, agent, Sparta Bldg.
Dudley" Evans, representing "Front- -

ter Days" at AValla Walla, Wash..
wa'f In tho city tho first of the week
arranging for a special train to thai
city September 17, 18 and 19. A spi-d- al

train will be ran Ironfall points
between' Portland" and Ashland.
' Automatic bate ball, that brand

weir oat door game. Km' arrived In
JfeafoVd. See U at DeVoes tonight.
Just 'west' of nofel Medford.

Two valuable dogs, one an alredale
and tho other a cdltfe. were found f

dead this morning killed by poison,
Some poison fiend Is at work and over
a" dexen dogs have been killed the past
week.

Tree props at the Medford Lumber
Company.

T. E. Daniels has returned from a
dfeer hunting trip to Curry county
with Game "Wardens Sam Sandry and
Fred Merrill. Four large bucks were'
killed. ..

No flics on tho Pennant wrapped
Bread. "Wo aro not advertising It,
jwrt letting If have Its way with' the
people. Positively contains no alum".

Made at Newtown Bakery. 12
Postmaster Ralph; Woodford Is

spending his vacation at Newport.
Only one kind of kodak finishing

at Weston's Camera Shop, that's the
best. Over Isls" Theater:

-- M; M. Arbena has returned from u
badness trip to Portland and othor
northern 'polhti.

Parisian Hair Dressing Parlors,
manicuring, general work. M. F. &

II: Bldg.. phone 187-- J.

Miss Lenore Vanco left Wednesday
for Bcrkeloy, Cal, where she will ou. a
ter Stanford University.

Hotel Medford dining room now
opens at six a. ro. and Is open all
day.

George Dean of Grants Pass i

upending n few days In the city on
liuhlnew.

Groceries at De Voe's.
Tho directors ot tho ackson county

fair, held u meetlpg Tuesday night,
aud madu preliminary arrangements
for tbo 19 14 fair to be held Sept.
13. R. N. Foster of the Palace f

Sweets was given tho tonccwdon
rights, J. W, Diamond wug named
official starter or the races. Exblb-Itor- s

are urgud to propatu their pro-d-a

ee, and they will he given free
H(orage ut the Medford Ico and Htor.
age company. '.Novelty ultractlons
are-bein- booked,

ip,ii,iiii
totks k McGowm Co.

UHDIRTAXlKf
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TIiiT'ltAtit tvlinf . Xtniinlitln Mfi.
Idow butter at Font's 122
V. r.LA',.i:.ii-L:...- v .i...-A- j
Tuesav nlttht TlionWlioiwllco( re- -

Jcetvwl w6nV that borglar, had
ftorcH'tho Medfd'n.1 laundry" opposite
Ihtf Pago'TheatcK Th'o'jwltco WoVo

called, and they began n search for
tho parties, patrons of tho Page hnd
seo moving about the laundry. They
found nothing. Finally It was dis
covered Hint tho scare was caused by

tho reflection ot peoplo entering tho
Page bn tho laundry windows. Mr.
Fabrlck was called from his homo to
open tho door to let the pollco search,

J. O. Gorklng, the best'all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always rcllablo. Negatives made any
where, time or place. Studio 338
Main St. Phono 3 20-- J.

A, D. McKeb of tho upper Apple--
gato was a business visitor In the
city the firs! of the Vt-ek- .

Everybody Is pleased with Moun
lain Meadow butter, sold by Font's
grocery 122

F. W. Carnahan and wlfo havo re
turned to tho Blue Ledgo after spend
ing ton da)s In this city on business.

Call J. Wr. Mitchell for lawn mow- -

cr troubles. Phono 2C.
, Wednesday waa one ot tho hottest
days of the year, tho mercury regis
tering 104.5 degrees. Tnc nism wns

extremely hot tor this section.
See R. II. MeCurdy for Aetna Fi-

delity and Surety Bonds.
Irwin Brother's "Frontier Days." a

tented exhibition of Wild West feats
will appear In this city next Monday
The small boy Is In clover for he will
have a full feast of circuses this
month. Barnum & Bailey coming
Saturday, August 29th.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isls
Theater.

The Roseburg pollco maintained
their reputation and earned tbo ex-

treme gratitudo of School Supervisor
A. D. Chaso by finding bis pants.
stolen by a thief from a Roscbnrg
hotel tho first of tho week. Tho
pants were returned today by parcel
post, but no money.

Koaak finishing the best, at wes- -

ton's Camera Shop. Over Isls Thoa- -

ter.
Since tho recent raid on tho Chi

nese laundry on Riverside avenue, the
denltcns thereof havo been oxtrcmly
wary of tho police, Investigation
showing that they have Chinamen
lookouts In the front and back yards.
and on both aides. The raid also put
a' damper on the visits of Ashland
and Yrcka Chinese to this city

Play ball at DeVoes' tonight
R. N. Foster and wlfo aro spending

the day visiting on Roguo river.
Parisian Hair Dressing Parlors,

twelve scalp treatments for $&. M.

S ft II. Bldg., phone 1C7J. 124
Commencing today trains 13 and

14 will hereafter caVry V. S. mall
regular run. This will bo very ad-

vantageous to Roguo river points.
Fruit labels artistically printed fa

any and all colors. Medford Print
ing Co.

M. M. Root, tho Table Rock or- -

chardlst, who la now with the Ameri
can Canning Co., Is visiting Medford
and Inspecting his property. He Is

boosting a smokeless orchard heater
a recent Invention.
Are you "Holmes protected." In-

surance service combined with Id
strongest companies. Holmes the In-

surance Man.
Dudley Evans ot the Walla WalU

Frontier Days show, is again vlsltintj
Medford.

Authentic war sews received b7
Mall Tribune leased wire will b
posted during the day at Hotel Med-for- d.

At two o'clock this afternoon the
mercury rose' to 105 degrees within a
fractional degree of the hottest day
ot the year, July 17.

"WeWn's Trluinp'ni" another Dan.
let Trobman attraction at the Star
Theater tonight.

V. C. Okera or Rotfcburg Is In tho
city on business.

"Woman's Triumph," another Dan- -

lei Frohman attraction at the Star
Theater tonight.

Perils of Pauline at It tonight.
Mbse Barkdul! has returned from
trip to Grants Pass.
Perils of Pauline at It tonight.
Two' drunks arrested Wednesday

night were put to work on city work
today.

Perils of I'aullne at It tonight.
It. P. Sims of Glendale Is visiting In

tho city for a row days.
Order the best buttor Mountain

Meadow at Fout's Orocory. 124

A. Peart ot Klamath Falls is n

business visitor In Medford,
Order tho best butter Mountain

Meadow nt Foul's Orocory. 12f
Include Mountain Meadow butter

In your order. Fout's Grocery. 124

H. Austin' of f'e'n'tnit I'dlnt was
operated upon at1 Sacred Heart hoi-pit- al

Wednesday.
Include Mountain Muadow butter

In your order. Fout's Grocery, 124
Attorney A. C, Hough of Grants

Pass spent Tuesday In Medford.
Everybody Is pleased with MoUn.

Inlii Meadow butler, sold by Fout'e
grocery I'i'f

Miss Uiioitf Oodfovii visited St
lUrksmivllla thu first of the week,
KJKHT riais private room and hoard,
IOC Houlh (Jrspe,

Dr. Jtuy n4 vJf ar? pending u

eiipl a! wfkN ( 'fi'vppvrli

WORK ERS TiH
toMESS AWAY

AY EMPLOYER

SKAm.i:. VVh., Auj:. lit.
SlmrjH exvlmiigV? oclwron

(
Oomiuta-Lion- el

(.liurrcNim mitf PAul l'ogp.
Buckley, Wn., lumber dealer,
marked lodny's session (f llie fed-

eral industrial relations eoinmUsiou.
Mr. I'nsc frequently oriticNed llio
commissloncr'st queHoh, elinraeler-'x?n- i;

one n "hunk" hnd declaring
ngnm tlint Mr. OnrnMson wns "tnlk-"n- rf

through his hrtt."
fr. l'ngc fcouglif lo refulc lefcll-mon- y

given yclenlnv to tho effect
thnt working oontlitions In logging
rumps were had. He moisted thnt the
mene were well fed and houfrd nnd
nid ns liberally n the business

would ndmit.
"We hove n peculiar chis of men
denl with," he snid, "and this

should be remeinhercd. For iuslnnoc,
we sometimes have men who will
threw mn I treses out of the hunk,
house windowH nnd insist on fleepinij
on the floor."

CHARTER VESSELS

OR FOREt N TRADE

KBIV YORK, Aug. 13 Announce
ment was made today that the Initial
movement In tbo expected heavy char
terlng of vessels to be used fur carry
ing American coal to foreign ports
has begun. Ten ships havo been en-

gaged to carry cargoes from Virginia
to Las Palmas, Canary Islands. Their
aggregato capacity la ono hundred
thousand tons.

STmlOlARD
m

SELLS FOR $12,000

Oiiiuci Itobin-o- u of Spitutfiehl,
Mass., has purchased 1.T.1 ncrvx of
the Young & Hull orchard for 00,

located in tho Hij: Slieky coun
try. I'urt of the land it, planted to
five nnd seven-yenr-o- hl pear nnd ap-

ple trees and is considered one of
the Lest orchard buy:! in the valley.
The new owner i recent arrival
from the east, nnd will take charge
nt once. This i the firxt Isii real
extnte exchange hiuce early in the
Kprinj;.

RESERVISTS CALL

HOT URGENT

NEW YOHK, Aug. 13. The iiidrf.
inite iotHiiieiii(Mit yi'hterdny of the
Hailing of the French liner llochaiii-hen- u,

tho jHtiiig of notircH in the
French eonsulate that hereafter

anxioua to join their colon
Miould make njiplioation hy mail, and
tho fact that the German eonHiihite
is sending over only thoic rcscrvirflK
who ran pay their parage, appeared
to indicate today that tlio warring
1mwcm are no( uver-nnxioii- H for a
Utaiico from their rct.cn istrf in IhU

country.

cifiir
HELD AT GUAYMAS

XOOAf.KS, Konora, Mwc., Aug. III.
The arrest of (leueral Alvnrado

and hi htntf at Maratlau was
hy hero to-

day nt Die i chiill of hi open ieuo,g'
nition of ('urrauxn as first chief of
tho conxtitiitiouulint iiiovfiiicnt, Al-

vnrado mid his staff ure now in jail
nt (liiuyninH.

llTISH LINER DN. ,t
PACIFIC DUCKING

IIONOLUU'. t. If., Aug. 13-- Tho

Amerlcuii Trauspqrt llaluhow ur
rived hero today from tho J'lilllji.
pines, Tho llritlsli liner Mugaru,
from aVnciuVer for Australia circled
the Islund of Ouhii, on which Jlono.
)u Is situated, before vonturlng to
outer lint harbor hero, from Ilia
northwest, Hue feared capluro by th
German crulmir Nuniburtr, now known
Id he off Hun Fruuclsi'M, lm supposo,!
lo be In tlicss wuIkis Hlii'ii (Ii'm tt

n Mllvd. Thu Hluumu m pro-cw- d

IoiiIkIu,

EniTIii
refiMe repori

NW ADMITTED

LONDON", Aug 13, 2:15 m.- -ln

vpv uf tho nn'ture of thu cablegrams

reaching London from tho Untied

State tho committee of American

residents Is forced to conclude that an

exaggeration nns been made In some
ease regarding' I'm number of Amer
icans stranded and In dltreJS and
supposed to be. suffering.

Robert a Hoover of California, the
chairman of the committee said to
day there were not more tan sn.nou
Americans In' England at tho present
moment who were desirous ot re
turning homo.

"Fully 97 per rent of these," ho
said, "are nble under the conditions
now prevailing to finance thomselvos
nnd only thrco ier cent of , tho Amer-

icans In England hi rvullty are really
ftrauded."

en RiZE

XKW YORK, Aug . i:l. -- Xew- of
(lie taking of the (ItMiimu tank
steamer Lcda, a prixe prohnhly
worth a nunrtcr of a million dollar- -,

by the llritMi cruder Suffolk nnd
of the nrrest of unward of lOlt
Oermau re-fe- i- -t m llenuudn us
priMMer of war, n. eoiifinned hy
t'aptain 1J. I,. DameU of the Royal
Mail Steam Plieki't t'arthhetin, which
arnved here todav from llcrtmida.
SimilaiA'oufirmalieu a hrntmht hy
lite Henuudiau of (he OucCcc Steam,
-- hip eomimny.

GERMANS FLEE AT

FRENCH ATTACK

LONDON, Auft-- 13 B 50 p. m. A

dispatch from I'.irls to Reuters Age
says that during the fluht of Aug.

list 11 and 13, In Ilelglunt the French
troops forced the Germans to rotre.U
and took innnyW thcin-vrlnoner-

TOO Ii.TK TO OliAHHII'Y.

FOR SALK Household furniture
cheap, 'KolnR nway. 3UI South
Central. 12fi

FOU KKNTModcru, six room bun-

galow, east front, fine shade, range
connected. Phone 'J30-X- . 128

- Si 41.1
T

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

f ST. 1
lUtt located awl mott popular

hotel In the (,ityi clrcuUtuig Ice

water In eety room.
Eipeclal attnntten to ladbM

travelling alona.
Ircllent, iriiopahly priced grill.

Meet your fiiemhi at the Manx.
" European PUnlUlM 91.30 up..

Management, Chtr W. KtkWy

WESHNTS

CAMERA SHOP
208 East Main Sli-cc- t

iNredtord

The Only xcIiihiVo

Commercial Photogrnphow
hi Souflrern Oregon

Negatives Mado any tinio'6r
place by appointment

Phono 147--J

We'll do tijfc -

e. p. wEjyqy,;yrop.

To loan.oa'tgsH'TMijaache.
Intor4M I peV'm'

"lnsurinef,That jMHffM."
if, . vriKst

Roy your InsurABM of t uimjw

MRS, H, L, LIAOH
Expert Cofwtkr
'J North Burtlett,

Vhum m U,
M ,

BELGIANS DEFEAT GERMANS
''"-- ' -- ItVl I

(Continued from Page 1)

heeit ftlaVk'cd in freht iC the tmn
hall of 1)(eit. AlmiV Imtert uImi

were eapluivd,
Tho Mtmigth of Iho (Icnmm col.

mini wax nhohl fiOOO men.
laivi R'rpoiteil tiOOO

IHtl'SSIHtS, in Itoiujmi, Aug, l.'l,
11:05 it. m. Aeeotding Vtl l. Soh the

r00'-"1"1- eittuiilllert during ycderthty.V
ligiitiug m (no viemiiv ui uaeieii to-

talled ahttul JillUrt. equally divided he
twecii killed mid wounded,

The (leniiau Iimh in llelKiait lai.v
emhui-- nre Mild lo he starving pud
many ,of litem are rrporled .lit. have
dropiH'd. uueoiifelouti, owing lo icV
privatioiiH, In hoiui) of the dead U
fieet'. pockcta raw uuliilueH wertl
found., while thit.taddicr ure.iuid ttt
lutve dug up unripe tuiti! itud hcelrf .

to eat.
A parly of French dragoon while

rt'oonnollering emiin mi a utrong
of rhlaiw, whom Ihey

and cut to pieces, killhig fifty
of them.

00 PrUonem Arrive
A parly of fiOO Uenunit priamterK

arrived today at Ath, In the provinoo
of Sninnut.

Many of the horses belonging lo
the (lermitu Uhlnu f. nnd tlead in
Belgian Limhourg wore declnrcd, nf-t-er

h Hl-n(ortc- iu cxamitiatliui, to

The finest equtptiieat in Oregon for
printing fruit label. Medlord Print.
Ing Co.

""- - V" Ml."..' '

MMK the Unit l'e Ucn loollnc

(iftf: Supremo
wi. dQ So(1is

lies w(l W km ycu at ones
by xk noil, sbudiitrly free

upon receipt of U end labels fromtis
Kckect of 'Surtmt' Sodu or 'Sufrrmi'

o( say kind.

F. 1 llnrndoM Jk Son.

IHsssBHHImHBBik

V will nttmr

rini

an
tinted

iih tlio

have aliimM'Tv Mi fc.
Tin) JiKpijpclvmlthi m IWJI''

ihiuiji'tmits rel'ip-nU'- iil'ft'ij lielilg'ie.
nuUfed mfiV iriut lTrfiig hpiiii ( t
VM'U'UK Mill IIIIMIHIIIT. IM I'M v. MI'Vll
llelttlitii tluM'uilil
in mipp'oil tfr llu'lriioiii'nrdiWw'liii'liad'
fought Ihrmigh ycHleidny.

The (leimiut tftioiw In ulher pin In
of Belgium ure tuideiHluod lo ho
gitlheiing hi all tlm ruilioitil euiN
tuy can luul. A pn'tfeugei', iinlii
ittt' YiitiVhm w'ni hulled hv.n tier-nyi-

cavalry regiment ntul ilie
left in I lie uiivu ooiiutrv. Ilia

firaiu wiijiijiiH .nngineer lietilj; luKt'ii
lowani mo iicrmaii linex.

INCREASED PRICE FOODSTUFFS
'

lOotitlhuud from page 1.)

ill1 HSlllllltNit II ll. tl.k ili.t.tk 1 tnill Ml

justice to rvimrl what aethm llrv
w'eiv taking, VilnonH

in the wit nation, howmcr, wiim
wholly n m it from Hint, nnd he proh-nhl- y

would lutVe Inkcii nelhin before,
had II, iml hoeu for thu death in the
while hon.tc.

Attorney tleueral .MelNviio1ds ut
once replied to the pi cedent us ful
tows;

McllcyniiltlH Replies
"Tim head of our special ncquU

has Iii'i'ii instrueled lo gl dlrecllous
to hirt men tliroilglioiit the country
tit begin tiiMMligalioisit in order In
itM'crluiu the real facte, aud I nm
Muidiug the variitud dintrict ntlitrnoys
Mtnilar lictnii'tions. This should en
able tin to si'cuio Home definite In- -

for pg-- a JMtj.

wvJsV
10cayur lrTC

BBBfcB-SS?- 1 uML. "'t!WfcifP'JVir) AlfelUfs5v
S. c j PfSrI",ki?tft' M"

Portland; 0r,'Ssv, wQr

issi'

ji:VKi.i:tt

President

MOVING SALE
.iKursi:iTrAiiii:it isr

Into tho storr riirtm formorly truupled
inrnier, uieruinru iruui now on wu win

MARTIN J. REDDY

Car $

foniiiilliiis in leciu'cl ts (nut mind).
tlofiiT' --.- ..

"Ala.y rTiiU Hie llh'uYly of nii.
gtMlhig tluil p(lilm(n"lui iigenlH of
Hit), ileiiinltiiiml til' ctiiiiiiieri'M cinitd
reiideV'viiiiiiihU' )ntiitlum'e along tlm
IIiu'h ImlleitU'dt

"Wl'di we luivit henoiiia somewlial
mo io fiiuiUlitr wllli Ui i' tfxuel Nittia- -
timi hope lit he uhht lo make .ion
HOMO nuguexlloim III ii'iipt'i't of hignl
llrot'-'t'cdliig-s or iii)riiVitnlu logNla.
,1....
IIKII,

Vl'lllt 'llltl tilihenl hui
'4

rtir anju'i
nun) neon iitMug iuielltgilJToim in
Varloim. dlroeltailM etii'eiiilh the
price or looilsluilti.

The president at tuice Innlructi'
Secieltirv If ed field o have hli ugmil'i
begin jiliiilliir itiM'Nli'MilioiiH.
T--. m

A Hint for
Conmig fflaiei nity

In a lltllit tm iltsnitil for rntnnt
moUtrr jnoro ctsiiaii'tn liuinirti.m in

Writ lit fhn ti.n ,if
"MiMhor'n Krknil
Till lrMl
ctnllriw-ttllm- i nilllIn lh aIhIdmiIihI

BBB' i'L'Jmm liitiK'Irn lor ttin pur-pM-

of
Ilia utrulii nil llim.
mrnl. cohli sail
ttnileit.

It rv lit titlm mlml. Iinllit.lly
liana tiuMt bnertrtl rtitf.i upon ih
nrrtoti n)trm nml tlmuiul ot wnitn-t- i

Iwvn ilrlUlilMlly k. Imw ihry wcrit lfw
of ruviiMn, hail m ttinriiliitf lcknr hih
went lliroiiah tlio nritMl tlli mtxl tv
irorknlilo iirrr, ".nllicr' IImmI" liiti
Ix-- Kmwlnx lit oiuUr fnvor fur iniiin
ttusn forty ymr. In nlmiMi crry im.nualty Hin rntutniathrr who uhI II
llivturolves, Ihflr ilnlilriii iv um-i- I It
ttrtil Ihey crrtnlnly nuxl knuw whit m,

Mctna' II wli'll llio rrtfitminailit It'
warmly.. It uit vry iuafifulljf lu

jTvcnt ckln ef unraal.
'Wollirr'n Krlnt" Jisa Imwii iirrtuml In

tho Uborstory nt lirmtrwhl UnriiUior Co.
J0I Utiimr lllt.. AttsntA, (II, (or .noni
limn Iwo Kiiions aiM run tti nl
nlmi.nl miy ilrueKlii rrom roat conni.

k) Vrll lu'dsy fvr Dig llttlo LvjK.

L.S.Ackley

TAXI-

DERMIST

m Mountings of
All Kinds

p.tUWJ. MLDIOitO

'iWtll'.i'fltflt.ul Kt?fijiij
sen

N it it rosrori'ii'H

111

420

A'LL SILVER PLATED WARE AT COST
. i.C'i:rritNivis..MroitKH

Allijit (tints 25 ter cunt off. Illg reduction In gold and gold filled
Jo dry; also Sterling silver toilet sets, varieties, mesh bug uud novel tlj.

Buyers to Share in Profits
, Lower Prices on Ford Cars

J'JITceUvo from Aligns 1, 10M', to'Augiwt 1, lfMr,1i,i
gimranleed against any rediiotibn during that, lime:''"

Tourinc

Town Car 690
K. O. II, Dolrolt. All rnra fully eiiittiiud.
(la tho United i!(iitcs of America Only),

.'Kiirlliei', vd will ho able lo obtain Hie maximum ol'fiu-ielie- y

in oir I'acfory prodiietion, and tho miiiiiuiini'ctisl;
in' our jiurciiartiiig and wileM if wo can

output of 300,000 ears between the above

wo rcaeli UiiH production wo agree to pav
share from $10 to iMO nor ear (on iir
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about August 1, 39.10) to every retail buyer who pur-
chases a now Fowl ojir between August .1, 1!)M, and
August .i,ityr.
Foi1 further particulars regarding Ihcse low jiriccs and
profji-shaVii- g plan, see tlio nearest JWd Jiraiieh or
liealer, '
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FORD MOTOR CAR COMPANY

C. E. GATES, Agent
.Spurlri Huildlng Medford, Oregon
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